
Advertising Rates. The Carbon Advocate.
We dcslr It to bo distinctly understooil And Independent Family Newspaper

liat no advertisements will bo Inaerled In Published every SATURDAY, In
lio column of Tim CAitmi Auvocate th a Lchighton, Carlion Co., Pa., by
may bo received from unknown parties or

HAitrsv v. .TjottTituii;!:.
firms unless accompanied by tbo cash.

terms! a aln,u din anco above
Tbc following aro our ost.Y lliu Lthiali Vnlle. II H. JeMt.

nNKSQ.UAtlF.no LINES),

On cadi insertion 10 cts. Terms: $1.C0 uer Aiiunm iu Advance- -

Six months,
year,

each Insertion IS cts. II. V. MoUTiiiMEit, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT" Live ana Let Live." $1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance........... 20 cts.Three months, each insertion.
Loss than three months, first Insertion RvuitT nFBcmn iok op tlajs A.m FArcr

each subsequent Insertion 25 cts.$1)
Local notices 10 cents icr line. VOL. VII.; No 48. LEIIIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1870. If not paid in advance, $1.25.

II. V. M011TH1MKK, rublishcr. ATVEllY LOW PtllUEH.

CARDS,
Hoot 1 Shoe MnUere

Jllotonnretnojr.fn tran'a oufMfrff. iK .treat.
AUorirsi promptly MUd-to- vrk warranted.

Attorneys.

QAM. It. MMIAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE! 2nd Story. 1st .loor ntovo "Carbon
House," BAM. Street,

LKIIiailTON, PENN'A.

Collections an.l nil other Legal l''"?a..cn-liste- d

to ine will receive prompt atuntlon.
August 10 1819-y- l

JOHN KLINE,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

anil Raco streets
Office, Corner fiusqachonna

MAUCtl CHUNK, r a. 1nlr2My

I). BElirOLET I'll,
JOHN

ATTOnSEY AND COUNSELLOIt AT LAW.
0th

Offlce i ltoom 2. Ground floor Mansion House

MATJCH CHUNK, PA
Mav 1)0 cnuvilieitjnjloniijn mnvHly

P 1. LONHSTKEET, c
ATTOHNEY AT LAW

Devon's Building,

ASK fiTIlEKT. LI5MIUHTOS, TA.

December .

jrr m. kapsiiisii,
ATTOUNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

B&3K 8TBEET,LEItI0aT0S, PA.

...i K.t.ia.nd Pnlleetion Acencv. Will Buvand

3ll II. al i:tte. tloiivejnn.lmt ." l " jf
setlon. promptly mid... .ttlliiB h- -

ierl'.ty. May be coinmlud I"..laots i Ncv 'I

AS. 11. STUUTIIUUS,
J

ATTORN Y AT LAW,

jr-- O.Tlco :21 floor of llboud's Hall,

ninuoli Oliiiuk. Pa.
All bulns eutrustod to bini will Iw promptly

attended to. Inv27. lv.

.1.p
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

OFflOE No. D.Scccnd Floor, OAK HALL,

MAUOit CHUNK,

-- Cin 1 ronsulted In Herman. 'In9,

Justices and Insurance.

rniiniliii 1(1.1 i:iti',n.
I CONVEY ANURIl,

QF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The f.tlowln Comp.inles aro IteptMented:

LHltAiN )N MU I'UALl'inii,
UUAillNU MlIl'UATj 1'lltE,

I..iA'moh' rnE.'nnd tho TIIA V
pf.r.lN ACCIDENT INStlltANCE,

Also lninvlvonli ami Mutual Horao Tlilef

Drteo lvo and iui.a..v.

V.KSAltU l'HlLLU'S,B
.County BciLnwo, mauuh

Eire Insurance Agent.
an-- rOLl'HES In SAFECoinpinlrs only,
ii..,,nnlln Hates Aua. yl

ALUIN STOI.1.E,

Notary Public & Conveyancer

Fire and Life Insurance Agent,

MAUOIl CHUNK, PA.

3- - Iluslncss transacted in Knijllsli an

aerinau. Au.'.3yl

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
IE8TABUSIIKO1S70.

Artificial Teetli Made to Restore the

Original Contour of Lips fcCliccKs.

Dr. L. Campbell.

Filling Teeth a Specialty. oct.

W. A. COUTiilOHT,

SUltOKOX DENTIST,

Tonilcra his proressional services tn tho leo-id- o

of Mauch Chunk, Lchighton, Wciasiwit,
Paekcrtoii ami vicinity.

OFFICK: Opiiosito tho Broadway House,

lmOADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, Pa.

Fresh I,auliin? Oas nlways on hJinl. All
work guaranteed salUfactory. iiiig2-y- l

V. ItEUEIt, M. 1).,

EAST PllNN, C.irbon Countv, ra.

Ucslilence .t'nm 7 a. m. tn iea. m
111. U 1VO I and 1ia n lolo v in

1 Parry villa ..frini 1 ' a.m. to 11 iiuun.
Mavbeiouau ted In the Oerinan I,anueK,i
P. O. Addrosa i.elili'htou. Nur. 3V)

yy . omin A.uicii, .11. u.,
PHYSICIAN AXlimtGIION

Special atteitllon paid to Chronic liUeaces.
OmCMi South Ka.t coiner Irouamf 2u.l Fta.. I.c

llllilou. I'a. Aprl 3. l7.r,

QIIAS. T. IIOIIN, .11. !.,
OF'ICKl OVER H A. VHTElfS DltVO

Broun, bank sr.. lkhiuuion, pa.

ucnorai liracttceuttenOed to, and
ATriiNTIO.', GIVEN TO DIiEAHEM OP
WOMEN' IliliriT VI

N. it. ni:m:i:, m. i.
U. S KiRinlnliiK Surgeon,

rrtACTicixo PHYsioiAN audau.'.anoN.
OEfiCE; llault Street, Heueu's ulock,

Pa.
May becoosuitedlutboOerm n laniKuaite.

Nov. 3 .

DK J. O II. SIKP.EUT & SONS'
IPORLD lit'.VOII.VfJ

Angostura Bitters.
An article or over

Fifty fears' Standing.
IbUmoat Invluor, tinr tunic la Juailr ecle.

bratcd far 11 exuu'.ite H.vor auu eslruo.di-usr-
MMMClXAk virtues

It luiiiruiv. the unadiiteand cure ayspcpkla,
(llrrl.ffiud fever and aaue.

M.xliUill or iDixeddilnk la nerfect with,
oat it, oocau e it prevents the oaa tffectt of at.
cuAa.tslKraurf- .

CoWMuHtimM ei r, ,o,. .mi- -

ueui chy t.liii. und eboiuuLs of lbs w rid re.
gsrd n- - 1 . wUoleaoa.ooe uni puulv arc
piaced tn caci b.x.

8od gioeera. drutniu and
liquor dea era J V HA NOOX-ool- e Agent lor
liaU.a.51 llroadway, New York 1', O. U 1yl, vct.4.--

Railroad Guide.
ob K13A1HNC5 IIA1LIIAUD.plIfbA.

Arrangement of I'msenger Trains.
ocronnn btii. ts:o.

Trains leave AJ.LH.s TO vVN na follows!
(Via ritHKlOMlSS KAlLnO&ll).

For Philadelphia, at -- 1:30, 6.30, 11.10, a.m.. and
o in p. in. RUNI)AY.

I'or Philadelphia nt M..0 a. m3..J n. m.
IVIA BARr 1TKMA. BI1ASCII.)

I'or He jiliug, 5.65, U.Ola m 12.10. .U0 and 0 05

'or llarrisours.S 55,0.03a. m., 12.10,4 aoando.os

For Lancaster und Columbia, 5 53. 9.3, a.m. and
4.30 p in

SUNDAYS
i'or tloiiltiii, Harris jurg, and wa pa nil, 0.05

Tralni FOTt ALT.E 'TOWN leave as follows!
(VIA I'ltUilOMBS UAILItOtt))

Loavo Philadelphia, 7.40 n. in., l.uj, J.30 ,uc 0.00
p. in.

SUNDAY".
Lo.ivo riilliriclphH n. m and 3 15 p. m.

(VIA KAST 1 BSSA HUAAU11.
Leave rteaiilUB 7.3' 10.3J a. m.,2.uo 3.5. andO.18

n.'ii.
,eavo Harilabnre, 5:.0,8 (5 andf.55 n. in., I.4J
n'ui 4 uo n, in.
cave Lancaster. S.Oi a. in., t.on and 3.51 p. in .

Lea ."Columbia Mwa.m i.oj and 3.10 p. m.
NUNUAYB.

,eavo Uciidlnir, 7.20 n. ni.
.cave linn ii,ui u, 5.2 n.m.
Trains m.nkc.. thna ) run to and from depot

ami Oicoii Blrei't, Philadelphia other
rnlllatoit '1 Ifom jsroiu fired iieiti.T,inn.3iti.m aiiit.ssii. ti. tialin from Allnn- -

tnn, nnd Hio 7.4 a. in and 0."" p.m. train
Iroiu Philadelphia, leno tliiough cars to and
torn rnimucipma. ,,.,

ntutrnl Manaaer.
a. iiancook. fivn't tyim. &. nck-e-t .laent.

Hotels and Saloons.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Lewis J. Ciikistjian, Prop'r.

This well-ke- pt nnd exCLdlnntly fitted up Sa-

loon la located three doors abovo Clauss'
alluring Stcre, on

HANK STREET, LEHIflHTON, Pa.
Itr-rno- r R-- Vmrlnr'a IMll ladclllhla Itccr nl
ways nn Tap. Cliolco I'lgars, and all kinds of
UUirCMllUCIllS in OL'UBUU.

Free l.iii'cli i pry Miturtlft' Nitrlit.
Putronngo solicited. May 17 1870 ly

Astor Place Hotel.
KUItOI'EAN PLAN.

Astor rinco, 1M Aip. n 1 Stli Slrcct,
(OrrosiTK CnopKR Ixstitutb.)

NEW YORK,
licst Location In tho City. Elevntod Rail

road and llvo other lines pass the door.
Itooms 50 cts. to (,2 per Day. lly tho Week

i'i and up arils.
ApriUO-m- U1'L. alii inihiii.

"natioOoTeT;
COIfl'I.AXIvr S., near Ilroiiilivny,

IlOTi 11KISS & 1'ON'U, Proprietors.

ii tlio I'.ltropcan IMull.
llio nestouinnt t'nle and Lunch Hoom af.

tnclii'daio iinuilMKal'd for cheaineaa and el.
cellcnroot seivice. tiionisS'Cia to iz per oo.
ffi to Jli' per Meek. Couveuleut to nil F.rrleB
Had City It lliouda. NEW 1'UltNITUHU.

JOHN E. 1IALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

Li:iIIGIITON,.PA.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
His jmplls speak liluhly of his ability as a

teacher. Allentown Chrmitilc.
Ilo is well iU.illlled for Ills calling

VUpatih.
He I a Horthy dlselplo of Haydcn, Moiart.

Ileeiliovcn. Wo have had the plcnsuro of list-

ening to his rendition ot the (Jld Masters nnd
were charmed with his touch and execution.
Stattaglon Keint.

Solo agent for tho

J. & C. Eischcr Piano ;

and, also, MlOK & HAMLIN and NEW
HAVEN l 'S. OHOANS.

For particulars, terms, &.O., Address,
11 111 M 1. II A I .11 A, in

Aug. 2, lOT.-l- y. Lehtghton, Pa.

THE
TOLEDO BLADE.

NA3BY'S PAPER.

rjrrrrriDr "Utmcrlaefornnvoih.UtrUnC IUU ,r piMur aent lor a
oilmen eoi.y of t'lU'i r iLi.DO 11LADII. Ii

i a .Mnmmolh hurl 1 1'nse Weekiy I'a n ol
stx'v-lou- r Co.uunn il lo I w, li cieful v , re.

ie.1 leailm hiuttei of IdleiOlt ulio Vuluo lo
no plolnai pattoi the unit,-.- , .nates

Sl'KCLAL PKATUIIES.
All the Deinrinit n h wluc Ut inndo l II E

HLlDt; h oiMiu ui I'D ove. the Uidlrd tte
.n ,ut i" 'in rlv con. lined, uaoie p t lb I'm

iibtr Ij tiviH ot t.mt ciKiliiwiiiKUfd lmocrut'O
imhtiei ii, bv ii T.;uu;ii5t V Nashv, winch
ar riUfU XiroHst, f.n 'liu; JtLbu- our
HoKiluU) DH'AitTHKNT. a i.eii dui.odt rvoi
'ni. iie,ti inronmittni. niKtii mi! Um ol loteie-- t

lu ery iwiimm Youno I'Kui-LK'- DuiMin-MitN-

, u Ho ig Uh Deuail infill emUinu t, ttie
wt'ektv - nni oy Hc4i.cl ha on : t'lurtiiinn
io tyi th Wit and Humor, Till:
iihrir TuiiW, mi in.il in. d selected j A.N8vrK8
lo i'nuitiruMii:.YiB.!iiia in
filiitint-- 1,1 llm word. 1 UK tiLMili rlrcul 'ten
IniKMiv in evoi it'nto and Tmranr .11 tlio
Union cud uveiywluie tee (;n zed a- - tlm
.ntQ.-s- i nnd in: .1 m:v AM) FAMJL i'A. .
i;it pub isiieti unywtiiro 'Jiv it and uu Will
iievo wilit tulv ot without it

A ii one tho now leutuits foi this wlutcr pre a

A ndersonville Prison Sketches,
in nun whn was tl.ero A new 8 'ii Ht rv wa'
tiiimiionceo Nov. U. lu Another ono wilieom-meiiet- t

m Jnn'iar .
TlCitM- - in .0 enpv, per y nr 123 five

conleMl,75 aeh ten or mom rorio '.C ei ch
and an xtiu copy wdh over club 01 ten.
smvlinen coh:p miu tree, si'udlnrouo ,

drun TOLLUO ilLADli l dooo, Ulilo.

Fifty Thousand Books
I'or Salo sit Half Price.
t'o ore now Hireling in tho nuhllc, poslaae

prepaid, ai (INE-llAi.- r the ifRidar prlto .11 ty
Ihonaiiu 1 volUMiea ut choice buoRs, conipilsiliu
lli.torv tiio rnpliy, l'o rv iiuinoi
.MelicaLRellitloi naHc euti. cVorlta.i-lulo-

of blaudil u Authors tlc.oto. 'Iheae lHofc
aro elecled hvour .Mr LocKE(NaaUV) roln ibo
a"eivoa o- tno nmlnK nub, libera ut tho iou
try, a e nil NEW and I'll and aio the
lllE.NUCAI. K1HT1 JNM nond'ed nv t.loie- -

Ian lMHkselierw. woliavoni iieu iiiouinia 01
taeau biataa lo a) ?att of the eniinlry, olid
ovary Limn aeut out la AtltAN IE1) to oe
xacii.y A- - ItKPltESl-.Nl'E- and to cue

E.S 1 1 It E SATIS P ACT 1 ON.

CATALOGUES FREE.
VYohnvebriniel a lingo and cmpifte cata

lopuoof our Hook. rruiued by mbjocts ano
on aupl'eittoti will iiiaii copter freo tu anyud
crest. Wo kIljII hIo e ir.ad to ten. free upeei
melt cai ten .M1 e IIUIiH m iieievr ucd ioiIo
a. Ml pcrtuma reauluc thU adv t nie

coidiallv nutted tu muo ua bv 'o tu inutur
oiherwibo tttf ita meant tlieinnelie-- and ti lends
Addieis TOlw-a- l o UUAUK.Tou-t'o.Oulo- .

K A M A lo
THE WEEKLY CAPITAL Is a s

Ncwfiuper, xlvlux lutes' and most reliable
Stale news, bent oanyaddres,potaire paid,
sit months Tor W cents Ono year tor V.00.
Sample copy free. HUDSON 4t EW1NU,
lOl'kKa, IvihUAS.

Risley's Witch Hazle.
t'urea lloadahe, Iturn. Snrolnt, Woundi,
Cuis, IlUeutnalln, Todlmch', V.rache, etc.,
etc. Warranted fiual lu quality toauy made,
nf liitlf tlio iirlAO.
g , Uultle. 3c. I'lllt Hollies 90c

Have your drusrelst order, ir he has not In
stoilt, of

GIIAHLI3S V, IlISLKY.V,
Wholesale Drugiflit, 01 Oortlindt, ht., New
Yw)t, Au. J8-- 9m.

A. Mo llssa'?
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin anil Sheet-Iro- n fare anil General

House Fnrnisliui2 Goofls.

ItnnriXtt nnd Sl'OKTIivr. done at
short notico nnd nt Lowest Cash Trices.

I om tho nnthnmed naoi t for tho Pale of tho
folloln KIHST-CLAS- 8I0VES-T- HE

HILVKIt & OOLD .MEDAL COOK,
TJIE LIOJITHOU8E TOOK.

THE il AYFLOWEH HAS'OE,
THE SUNSHINE llANGEnnd

HioNEW ANCIIOU IIEATElt,
and am Selling tbem VEflY OJIEAO tor Cosh.

Pverr klndnf si0VE0nATES and FIIIE
nitK Ku keptcoustHutlyon hand.

Stoiie on SOUTH Street,
A few doors abovo Dank St., LEUIQHTON.

rnttnnnco solicited Suttstac ion Kuarnntord.
Oit A. I). .MUSSIOU.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Leliislilon, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description, In tho most substantial
manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Repairing Pruntptly Attended to.

TUEXLER & KREIDLER,
April 2, 1870 yl I'roprlctors.

QAIIBOX ADVOCATE

JOB PRIXTIXG OFFICE,

LEUIOHTON. PA.

Tivcry description of rnntlng, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS,

1ITI.L HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ritOUIlAMMES.
POSTERS),

HAND DILLS.
DODOEUS,

CIUCULARS,

SHIPriNO TAO- -,

BNVELOPEri,

PA51PHLETW,

JIY'.LAWS. &C &C

Dono In tho best manner, at verv Lowost Tnccs.

Vo nre nrcoarcd to do work at im cheap Tatep
anuiv olllen in the htuto tat ccals nouiatly
nllhu customers.

OU It.MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable,

t1p"Orders bv small rcclvo prompt attention,

rime Homo M.idu lirend IP
WHY OO HUNOltYl When you can Buy CH

pOUlllli OC UliSi iiicaiw

FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CEVTS I

J. W. O'NEAL, tho popular lirend nnd rake
ItuKcr. of Lciuahton 111 f'1 e'to meet the uauts

111 tut iitnea huh neon, n a , rr.cuoi uisce.o
urated Homo Undo IlUIJi to

FIVE Loaves for Twrnty-flv- e Cta. Cnsli.
Sut:ar, Ilalsin Cro nut cotrh, Dtop cream

aun oiuer u,ikj'.s, ouiv
Ten Cents per Dnzpn.

I.ooli Out for tlio Wagon!
At MAUCH CIIUNK. on Tuesday. Thursday

ami niiiuru ly ii in iiiniia.
LEH III II TON and V. f.la jPOttT.cvcry After

uoou uxieyt rrii.iy.
'I Ell MS STIilOTLY CASH I

Patroiiam. ollclteil J, VV. O'NIvAL.
Hl'OltEi Opposllo IUst NalKMiul Jlilllt.

aprilavl ll'ini leel. LenlKhlon Pa.

Important to Farmers ! 1

Tho undersluduncd calls tbe attention of
Fanners and otheis ti the fact that be Is now
Manuluciurln.', in connec Ion with HONE
.MEa L, u superior article of

Super-Phospha- te !

Guaranteed to bo Made from

PICKED RAW BONES,
which Is Tar superior to any other now in the

market It is a

Purely Rone Fertilizer !

I respectfully ask that a fair and honest
trial or MY PHOSPHATE be made. Id.i
not ct.iftn that huma'pathle doses wilt wurk
wonders, but recommend u liberal appltcatl n
and a thorouKh test, ami I am sallfllod to
abldo by tho result.

For further particulars, address

A. ARNER,
New Mahoning, Carbon Co.,

PA. Aug 30.S
TOfjlOJA Y!.AH. or H to f 20 a
day in our uau Joca ley. o
rink, wouteu da aft well a tuen.
ft. tin v it axe more i nun ine

amount tited aboe. Nunne o 11 tall to ronke
mo y it Anv oue can dj the woik. Vou
can make from s cents to li hu tumr v devoi.
lufr our evtitintfand paie tljaetn the busl-i- ii. It cost nnthiDie to irr toe bumti,

'otliinjr like it lor muuev manm ever effeied
pleuAaitt and tinctly bouoi-Ul-

Ileudet. it iou waul to know .ili about
tle be pt uir burtlneaa be tore the tubi o tend
ut i our addrea aod wc wl aeud ou fail n.ir
tiruUriiud jn.if.i'0 icrma tre yo"r"iiTndViaisone t jou can uico niite up
tor vourae i Ao.iresa ULUUOh tV-i-

?NA CO., Port land, Ma e. J

rjiHE SLA1INU10N

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATIXftlON.

J01TN BALLIET, Propr.,

Denis In nil Ulm. nnil slrci nf lMno. Hemlock
Oak mill Hniil Woou LuniDcr, nmt inuowpio
(jartil to exec u to uny uwcuut if ordciu lor

DresseD Liimlboll
OF ALA, KINDS.

Doors, Snshes, Illlmls, Shutter,,
Jloiildlnys, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With iTo.'jptncss.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tim rnrhlnorv nil new nnd of thn tct nml

must IniDrovcd klndR. 1 numtnv imiiu bill tlio
best wmKincn, ucp fl hpootipiI mid irooi inn
tci in I, find fim llio; eforu tiblu tojruai nntto entire
8t)tiHlactlon to nil xvhu innv tavor tuuwitli a call.

OrrterB ov mail piompily attended to, Mv
ch.irpos nro moderate, terms cabh, or lnteiest
ihaiged niter thirty itiiys.

GlVli ME A CA tli,
Ct7" Thot rnncrcd In Ilmld'nc will find it t

lieir ndvantnire to Imvc Mdlnir. Floor Hoards
Doors, "as lies, irdiutiera, tc. Af., nmdentthl

nrtorv. ,
Way lOyl JOHN DA LLIliT.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN!

Mrs. C. DeTscliirschky,
Itonectfultv invites tho nttcniion of her lndv
filcml riid tlio pub'le feueial y to hei Ntw
Larpo and Klesuut Biok ot

Notions Fancy Goods,
cemnrWnc U.ST UltWKAr., 1 Ellf IN AND

UI' It.M A . I l,w IIUI. HIIMJCltV
and 1.011101.110 KMIIIIOIDEKY,

UIllIlONr., UI.OVEs, nnd a mru:o
ariety of the Nuwo.t Designs lu

--Fancy Goods.'
Also. In connection with Ihn ntinvn T tp.n n

full and complcio sto.of
OEHMAN 1'itUITS,

LIMDUllOEIt and SWITZEU CIinESE,
CANDIES and COVI'ECTIONS,

toethcr wllh n variety ol Omuls not Rencrallvkeot 111 unv other stoio In town. It vouiioiioltee whnt vou waut. ask ti r It, and I will net it.Asbnieof punlio pntninaeola holiettetl, and
neifict sallslaitlou ituaiantoed lu pnco aidquahtv of eoous.

Neatly Oppoilto Durllna'a Druir Store.

Rank Street, Lchighton, Pa
November 30.

WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is tho Vsilvcrenl Verdict of all wlio Uxamlno
the ftew, 1' resit bjiring iStoek or

Clotlis, Cassimeres , Vesta & Suite
For MEN'S. HOY'S nnd YOUTH'S WEAK.
lust recelvc at the JlEUCHANi' TA1LOK.
1NO hTOUE F

II. II. PETERS, Agent,
TOST OK1IOE 11U1LDINO,

The Popular Clothing House
IN LEHH5HTON.

Every Department is full nnd complete with
tho Latest Not cities.

" Perfect Fits and Lowest Prices" tho motto
nug24.tf H. H. I'ETEIW, Agt

E. F. LUCKEX15AC1I,

Two Doors Di low tho "Broadway llouso

MAUCII CHUNK, PA,

Dealer iu all Patterns of Plain nLd ranci

Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CAbH TLICES.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

oblnined fur Inventors iu the tjniteil States,
Cunaila und huniH, at reilucoil rates, it itli
our principal oll'ioo lmuited iu Wnehinston,
directly ojijmsito tlio Umte.1 States Patent
Ollice.'wo ma oblu to attend tn nil patent
business Willi gie.uer iiniiiitiiess nun iloS'
patch and at less cost than other patent at'
iorneys who nre at n diataueo from Wafch-ingto-

and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate ntturnevs." SVe make pieliminary
exaiuinntions und furnish opinions as to
jutcutabhty, freo of charge, and oil whn arc
interested in new inventions und patents nro
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obtaining Patents," which is sent freo to any
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National Hank, Washington, I.O.j the Itoyal
bwc.nsii, Norwegian ami iiauuii Legations,
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'SQUIRE BLOH.
AN HISTORICAL ItOMANCE OF THE

MAIIONINO VALLEY.

by w. n. lunnisoTos.

In tho Mahoning Valley, in years long ago,
There liv'd a good farmer, 'Squire Kindarus

Blohj
An honest man lie, many good deeds had

done,
By earning and saving n fortune; had won.

Tho hills to his right and tho hills on his left
For dark shining treasures had not yet been

cleft;
Ilo dream'd not of them, but ho courted tho

soil,
And garnered its fruits by tho strong arm of

toil.
Tlio spring mornings

ho heard
Commingling its notes with tho song of tho

bint ;

Tho Indian p nnd tho bear's surly
growl,

Tho threat nnd tho hoot of
tho owl,

The rattlesnake's hiss and tho catamount's
wowl,

Tho gray fox's bark and tho hungrv wolfs
howl ;

All these wero familiar lo Kindarus Blob,
Of tho Mahoning Valley, in years long ago

Few neighbors had he, but each to tho other
Was welded together like brother to brother;
Brave men and true, in tho battles of life,
Stood shoulder to shoulder in peace nnd In

strife.
They fought with tho forest, a victory won,
They defended their righU with tho Minute

Man's gun.

As generous as bravo was Kindarus Bloh,
Ho had tho respect both of friend nnd offoo
(If foes ho had any), but foes ho had few
But friends he had many, devoted and true.

The Delaware Bravo as ho travel'd that way,
Did never neglect some duo homago lo pav
To pale friend Kindarus or trinket bestow
To little Irena, only child of 'Sriuiro Bloh
And the o smoke, and rcceivo nt

the end,
Some gift of good-wi- ll from tho hand of n

friend.
As lime glided by, in peneo and good health,
It added somo sorrow, but a great deal of

wealth.
For asiilo from his Inrin, ns tho story is told,
Ho turn'd every whim of thesavngo to gold,

I have paid that tho 'Squiro had ono only
child,

A sweet little girl, gentle, loving and mild ;
When she was a nursling, ono morning in

May,
Tlio wise hand of Oral took the mother away.
This shed a dark gloom o'er 'Sqr. Bloh'slife,
But the love of his child took tho placo of a

wife.
He gathered about him a worthy household
And lived like a 6toie, untiring and bold ;

Among them, tho woman who cooked for
tho 'Squire,

An Iroquois maiden, old Ayrey orAyro
As everyone called her a good farmcr-eo-

Whn a heroic interest in everything took
That belong'd to tho master. She kept a

strict sight
To things that were passing by day nnd by

night.
Old Ayro had n brother, n prophet was he,
Who had his wigwam in Iho Cherry Valley ;

His uamo when translated in languago
that't rife,

Quite sing'lar enough, is

Old Knife," was a christian, Moravia's hand
Had louch'd his crude heart; and now 1 d

ho stand
As a peaco mediator and ono very good

He prevented his peoplo rom thirsting for
blood.

He, with his sisler, tho thrifty Old Ayre,
Were sources of strength and of wealth to

tlio 'Squire.

X man whn has wealth must managoin brief
To keep it coneeal'il from tlio eye of tho thief;
If bank he has none, nor d cell,
A hollow in tho wall may answer as well ;

If nn ono conjectures tho door to tho hole,
No place can bo safer lo put away gold.
In tho base nf his house, on n plan of his own,
Was tho good farmer's bank clos'd up with

stone.
It was hero that ho kept all his treasure-reserv-

And guarded tho secret with cunning and
nerve.

No'Kxly suspieioned this ruse of tho Squire,
Not even tho watchful and artful Old Ayre.
Tin stones of tho wall were alike, anil to

know
Which ono was tho door must bo counted by

row .

"Nino stones from tho corner and nine stones
high

That was Iho sign that tho 'Squiro know it
by.

As year followed vear, Irena had grown
To a pretty young lady, like a rose that has

blown,
Many changes had come, and lucky Squiro

Bloh,
More ambitious, rcscrvod and exacting did

grow.
In fact, it was noticed by all now of late,
He attracted some note at tho Scat of the

State.
Jut at this time o'er from Et.rope there came
A dashing young gent after fortune aud

fame.
He made his headquarters at the home of

'Squiro Bloh
And traded with tho Bedmcn os a partner

in Co.

In tho army of Trussia this young man had
been

And the way that ho told it did much honor
win

He won, by tha way, tho good will of tho
'Squire,

And set the young heart of Irena on Cre.

He was a poor dealer in skins, it was clear,
Which was very annoying to his partner,

the 'Squire,
Tho Indiaus would sell a black sheep for a

bear,
And make him believe that good fur was

but hair;
A eat lor a beaver he sometimes brought in.
A .!,, 1, for a fuible or some other skin
That was worthless to sell, ho thought was

'
tho best.

. ... ....,i i t it f
improsseu on ms inmu uy mo imiiaus in

jest.
But still tht Squiro hoped that in titno he

I would learn

To trado In such way ns n profit to turn.
a

Ono ov'ning Irena, in the gr vo all alone,
Had taken n scat on on old sitting-ston- o

Whoso top was worn smooth by such uso

long ago,
By the friends and tha guests of her father,

'Squiro Bloh.
Tlio mockingbird's carol Bho heard tn tho

trees,
And tho ctirls on her head wcro tho sport of

tho breeze.
Sho was thinking I know not her thoughts

lo impart,
But this little ditty welled up in her heart,
And in strains not unllko tho sad moan of

the dove,
Her song floated forth on tho pinions of love !

"I'll weavo thee n garland of roses,
The sweet blushing emblem of spring,

I'll dot It about with bright posies,
And It unto tbeo I will bring.

O, speak to mo Vlndly,
Hut speak to me free ;

O, lead mo on blindly,
But safely to thee.

"I'll fly whero my lovo Isrccltnlng,
A wlng-strlke- bird I will be,

I'll tell him my heart Is repining,
And hear what he answers lo me.

He'll speak to mo kindly;
My wings he'll caress,

Ho'll fold mo so blindly,
Close, close to his breast."

Sho finished her love-son- and raising her
head,

Sho found tho 'Squire standing liko ono from
the dead ;

Ho stepp'd n paco nearer and drew a deep
sigh,

And sho noted a tear dropping down from
his eye.

"Irenn," ho trembled as sadly ho said,
And gently ho laid bis rough hand on her

head,
"I know that thy lifo has been barren and

dreary,
With litllo of joy, nnd n great deal to weary,
But tho best that I could I havo dono for thy

sako,
Sinco heav'n saw fit thy good mother to lake.
When I am laid down witli thy mother to

sleep,
And death o'er my head shall its still vigils

keep,
Much wealth you will have and now I do

pray,
That you never forget my advice oT :

Lifo's pleasures are phantoms that lio just
ahead,

Would you know who lias caught them ? go

ask of tho dead
Be wary of Love, keep a watch nn mankind,
For Lovo is a blind man leading the blind,
And all men are wicked for gain or forpelf,
From his birth to to tho grayo every net is

self.

Much else I have told you in years that aro
gone,

Much moro I will tell you in time yet to

come.
I know bv Iho rose on thy lip nnd tho check
Thy heart hath crown strong and thy head

hath grown weak.
Bowaroof Carl Weber a something doth tell
Ho wills neither mo nor mv Irena well.
Bus'ncss has call'd mo to Easlon
Where tho Gov'nor'll a council- -

fito light
With Tadcuskund and when I return,
I'll make thy young heart witli ecstasy burn.

new gown I'll buy thee, a comb and n cuo

To wear on thy head us the great ladies do.
Now, be a good girl bo patient nnd true ;"
With this admonition ho kiss'd her"adicu."

Sho watched him as off through tlio valley
he strode,

On his mission to Easlon as envoy he rode.
His words had sunk deep in her heart like

on arrow,
Filling her visions with gloom and witli

sorrow.
Tlio hours glideit by, nor seemed it so long
Tho stars and tho moon and tho whip-poo- r

will's song,
And tho night-wind- sigh, still fouud her

alone,
In deep meditation on tlio old sitting-sUm-

God only knows Iho phllosopy of life,
'Tis Ho who imbues it with peaco or with

strife ;

Ho blights earthly hopes and bids us go rest,

With the kindly assurauco that "all's for tho
best."

Eternity is datknass, with no ray of light,
If whatever is, Is not certainly riylil I
Thero is no mistake in the work of His hand,
What seems so is but tho short foresight of

man.

"Irena I" tho voice sent n thrill to heart,
She sprang to her feet with affright aud a

start.
No ono seemed near ; could it be an illusion ?

A fanciful hope of a welcome intrusion?
Tlio shades of the mountains at hand scem'd

to dally
With tlio moonlit sheen spreading o'er tho

volley.
Just at that moment, from behind a great

treo,
Young Carl Weber sprang with a joy ful glee,
He seized tbe fair girl in his manly embrace
And seated himself iu tho very Mine placo
Whero she had been sitting two hours or

more,
And Into her ear did his pour.

"Looso mo, Carl Weber I" she said with a cry,
"A deep yawning gulf lies between you I ;

My father just tells me you wish mo not well,
Now, if this bo true, let me bid you farewell i"

"Your father" tho name sent a chill to his
soul,

But arous'd a deep passion that made him
more bold.

"Your father' mistaken I Irena, I pray I

In the name of the past thai you hear what
I say I

"lly the stars that dot the tky 1

Jly the moon that sheds Its silver light I

lly the Hand that guides them all above i

I worship thee, my Irena I love I

"lly Uo elves that snort on yonder bill I

lly tbe spook that omens only ill I

lly the spirit dimn'd to mourn forever I

I'll ccaiatolore thee, never I never I

"Irena queen my dove divine I

Speak now tbe words ty Ihou'rt mine I

The solemn von, now In secret make,
For me thy father and tho world forsake I

"The secret need be known by none,
Tuat we have merged ourselves In one)
Ami when thy lather's bead Is cold,
Unto the world tbe story may bo told."

O.ntle Irena Bloh was uuus'd to dark seem
I ing,
ol. i .it- - : i . ,.r ,i, ,.11,0,1 L,,,,duo uc u. iuo m v. -

Bcnemin j ;

She believ'd that wo all should bo Und tu
I each othe-r- .

Should lovo one another as sister nnd brother.
Bho knew that sho lov'd tho young man on

whoso arm,
She now wa reclining unmindful of harm.
If evil foreboding or words of her father,
Did creep in her mind, sho thought it a

bother.
Tho wish of her lover ; sho thought but of this
And eeal'd his dark vow with a sigh and a

kiss.

"Irena," ho said, with a whisper so bold,
That it sent tho first chill to her n

soul,
"Thy father possesses a vast store of wealth,
And also enjoys amazing good health.
Many years ho may live and keep us apart,
With n g secret concoal'cd in

thy heart.
You seo on my finger a magical ring,
With conccal'd iu its gema sharp, death-dealin- g

sting.
Now, should I so will it, thy father would die
Without pain or anguish, suffering or sigh."

Willi ono mighty ciTort she tore her apart,
And sped to tho house with a loud on her

heart ;
Sho cnter'd the thrcshold,not stopping to bow

And heard tho diro warning "Remember
thy vow I"
a

When tho timo roll'd 'round for tho Squire
to bo home,

'Twas a sourco of much care, ho neglected
to come.

Ono morning his horse was found tied atthe
gate,

Which proved that tho master had met an
ill fato ;

And the horse was rcturn'd,that tho fact

should bo seen
That tho deed was tho work of a conscience- -

struck fiend.
His neighbors joined in, and a search of n

week,
Found tho body afloat in tho Mahoning

Creek.
No wound was found on it, but tho right

hand was black,
And his limbs and his faco wero a mottled

lilac
'Twos a mystery profound how tho good

'Squire had died,
But a jury conjectured that it was suicide.

Carl nnd Irena were wedded that dato
And tho former took charge of tho father's

estate.
Another great mystery, unsolved and

profound I

No papers or wealth could be heard of or
found.

Or only a few pounds could bo found, at the
best

A little ready cash locked up in tho chest.
The houses wcro old, and as for tho farm,
To mako it of profit required a strong arm,
A good resolution, hands willing to work
All of life's duties Carl Weber would shirk.
Ho grew much discouraged in timo very brief
And his faco was a picture of woo, and of

grief.
Ilo treated Irena most shamefully ill,
Aud ollen did threaten himself ho would

kill.
He left her ono morning abused and in pain
Aud ho never returned or was heard of again.

Irena in sorrow was given ono joy,
Tlio imago of herself, a blilho littlo boy;
That tho namo of her father to tho future

should go,
Sho had tho boy christened as Kiudarus

Bloh.
a a a

As years glided on, years full of turmoil
Of sorrow nnd care and of toil ;

Old Ayrey, meantime, iu tho gravo had laid
down,

Aud 'Old Knifo' gono to tho 'happy hunting
ground'

To Irena many hills in her pathway anise,
TlioWarsof tho Nallousdisturbcd tier repose,

Tho soil worn out the farm had grown
poor

And sho often hail prayed tho "lean woll

from tho door."
But her son had waxed strong, and tho plow

and tho hoe,
Ho held with tho will of his grandfather

Bloh

One dark, stormy night she went to her bed,
A very strange acho in her heart and her

head.
Sho soon was asleep, and a curious dream
On fitfully gleam.
Sho dreamed that sho went to tho cellar at

night,
On an errand, but forgot to lake with her a

light.
When sho got there, most strangely lo say,
The cellar was lighted as brightly as day.
Tho floor scem'd cover'd with whilcn'd men's

bones,
While the sourco of the light wastwo rowsof

stones
In the side of tho cellar, upon its south wail,
Gleaming like gems in an enchanted hall
Sho counted the brilliants sho could not tell

why
"Nine stones from tlio corner nnd nino

stones high I

As she finish'd the counting, tho corner-ston- e

light
Trembled a moment, like a bird on lis flight,
Then fell from its place with a crash to the

ground,
With a reverberation, or thunder-lik- e sound
Tho shock on her nerves, did a sensation

make
That set her upright on her couch and awake
The storm out of doors was howling and

roaring
While torrent of rain in its midst was

liouring,

Tho dream of tho night had impressed her
mind so,

With the dawn uf daylight, to the cellar she
did go

And now a strange sight that her senses

dismayed
Tho storm of tlio night had a sad havoc

ployed,
A dark pool of water and debris around
Revealed tho fact that the wall had washed

down.
Iu a largo excavation, her eyes did beliold

Some bundles of jarpars and a g.--st box of
gold.

This was tho wealth of 'Squiro Kindarus
Bloh,

Which his hands had laid by in the years
long ago.
a a a a

Peseeed of much wealth, Irena grew jwor,
Her heart wus mare humble Ihan ever before,

She devoted her Ufa to a lone widowhood,
In doing of iieunncu, and labors for good I

She pl.nned hy night and nrted by d,.y,
Jn h.lplng up those who hd fc,I by tho w

THIS AND THAT.
A walking match Calves betting on

calvcf.
Man's clothes nre of his lifo a thing

apart, they're woman's whole existence.
A rumor comes from Tan's that bonnet

are to bo worn on the heal hereafter.
Tho railroads aro bringing in groat

quantities of gamo --especially euchre.
No matter how much a ratndidatoilcho

for office, ho never likes to be scratched.
Indian summer this. And speaking nf

Indian summer, that's about all that is left
that the Indian cm call his own.

"I nso for information," said a member
of a legislative body. "I am very glad lo
hear it," said a bystander, "no man wants
it moro."

A recent obituary notico enys : "Mr.
Smith was nn cslimablo ritlrcn. lio died
with jierfect resignation. Ho had recently
been married.

"Will yon have somo moro beans, John
ny?" "No." "No what?" "No beam,"
says Johnny, solemnly, pretending not to
understand what is desired.

Mother (very sweetly to children who
havo just had a distribution nfcundyi "What
do children say when they got candy?"
Chorus: "Moro I"

Tho worst case of selfishness on record
is that of a youth who complained becauso
Ins mother put a larger 1111181111-1- plaster ou
his younger brother thnn she did on him.

A young lady' lint blow off mid was
run over by a d cart. Tlio
ribbons wero somewhat soiled, but tho hat
is now tho very latest fall s!inw.

Acollcgo student, in rendering lo his
father nn account of his in-

serted: "To charily, thirty dollars." His
rather wrolo back : "I fear charity covers a
multitude of sins."

A ton of gold makes n fraction over half
n million dollars, anil when a man says his
wife is wortli her weight iu gold, aud elio
weigh 120 pounds, sho is worth $30,1100.

Tho Marquis do Culii.o's last : They
wero talking before him about cremation,
and asked his opinion of it. "It is horrible

rcpulsivol" ho exclaimed. "As for my-

self, I would die befoio I would bo cre-

mated 1"

Teacher: "Fommino of friar?" Fii.t
bright boy: "Hasn't any." Teacher: "Next."
Second bright boy, "Nun." Teachei:
"That's right." First bright boy indignant-
ly ejaculates s "That's jmt what I said,"

A Milwaukee girl sulleiiiig from lock
jaw was left nlono with n moiiio by tho
shrewd physician, and sho contrive 1 toojieii
her mouth enough to give a yell that Hindu
the crockery in the china closet rattle.

--Mother "Johnny, why t you 1,ki!: so

Johnny "Coz I lijvu't
got no luck. Jim Woulhcad wa tho lnt in
tlio class, nnd I'd a worked inysilf up to iho
last but oue, au' now Jimmy's died to diiy,
an' I nm tho last again. Boo-ho- o '."

M. Prudiiomnie roads iu his newsp,irr
tho details of a hoi ribio crime committed by
a policeman who rut Ids victim into sixty,
five pieces. "And yet," ho miiiiniirs tn
himself, "they d.110 eay Hint tin's republican
system is tho ono which divides us tho
least."

A man out west lias sued n newspaper
for libel becauso it tuid ho killed anion.
Tha newspaper wants to compromise, uml
advises him to mako tlio repoit truo by kill-
ing somebody. Ho has accoph.il the advico
and is hunting around for tho editor.

A country editor in Michigan thus bids
f.iicwcll to Ill's leaders, his iiew.-pi- ir hav-
ing expired, "Good by. Toll the bell gent-
ly Tills is our last kick Handle ua with
care Lower us gently to rest Wo dio a
natural doalh Tlio wolf is at our door --

Bury us under u 10auhu.l1 Liateu tu 1110

mocking-bird.- "

Old Mr. Hazlctt, nf Oregon, thought ho
was going to die, and in unlor that his lien
should havo Iiothiiij to quarrel over ho
burned $20,000 iu greenbacks. Ho didn't,
die, aiter all, ami now when tho hairs seo
him sawing wood to earn his' bread they
naturally feci that they nro ahead of him.

Let tho next sielliiigrelonii convention
bo held in Maine, ami adopt measures to re-

form the spelling of tlio IjUos of that State.
Somo id (ho lakes thcie only 11 quarter of a
mile in length hav.i name half a mile long,
The reformer mlht wrestle with I.uko
Miignguekuiiklttolipgnemiiaqiilta m.icMnog-u- c

to begin with.

Litllo Billy has been taken to sen h(3

old uncle, who is so deaflhat lioiMiiuothcar
a single won! wilhout rcccurto to

ll.lly w.itehes the i.uvenionLi of
(his instrument for some time with great in.
tercel, and then exclaims: "Mamma, what
does undo try all this time (o play tho horn
Willi his oar for, when he can't make it f

Old Tom Purdie, Sir Walter ficolf
attendant, onoe aaid: "Them ro lino

novels of yours, Sir W.ilU-r- ; they aroju t
invaluable to me." "I nm glad to hear it,
Tom," returned Iho novelist. "Yes, sir,"
sahl Tom; "fir wh-- n I have been out all
day hard ut work, and come lioino tired jind
take up one of your novel, I'm asleep di-

rectly."

They wcro courting "What make tho
stars shine so dim ?" she said soft-

ly. "Your eyes ate so much brighter," ho
whisjierixl, pressing her little hand. They
aro married now. "I wonder how many
telegraph jades It would tako to reach from
here to tho stars," sho said musingly. " uo
if it was long enough," he growled. "Why
don't you talk ouuimou ene?"

A green young man ww for tho fir t
time a schoolgirl going through some of her
gymnastic exercise for the amusement of
the little ones ut home. After Ruing at her
with looks of interest aud oominiseralion for
a while he asked a boy near by, "Has that
gul gut fit ?" "No," replied (he lad,

"that's gymnastics." "Oil,
'lis, hey," replied venUiit; "how long has
she had 'em ?"

A giaal country reon preached a scries
of sermons on pnu-thx- l morality, and very
interest ing and instructive they were. A

lad in the village who had heard only ouo
of them waaoouilng out of an onJi.ud ouo

day, hi jioeket bulging out witli stolen
fruit. He mot tbo parson, who notuvd hi
effort to ounocul the evideuce of his gailt.
"Have yuu bc,u stealing apple?" asked (ho
minister. "Yes, sir," euvwered die boy,
hwdshlj. "Aud you am Iryiug to I11J3

them from me V onuliuusai Um good man.
"Yes, sir," aeid tbe culprit, ud then addrd,
hi nut) briiihteniiiir up, "Y"U said I '-

6 in .1 If ut V.e ,.. I t..e .. .. ,

gfev.l"


